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The University  
of Michigan 
The University of Michigan is 
  A $4.3 billion/year global corporation (ranking 
about 300th on the Fortune 500 list) 
  Employing over 44,000 staff 
  Serving millions of people (55,000 students, 1.5 
million patients/y, 9 million state citizens,…) 
  Engaged in a complex array of non-profit, profit, 
regulated, and unregulated activities in an 
intensely competitive global marketplace 
The University of Michigan 
  First truly public university in United States (1817) 
  Constitutional autonomy 
  One of U.S.’s largest universities 
  People: 55,000 students; 3,500 faculty, 44,000 staff  
  Budget: $4.3 billion/year; ($5.0 billion endowment) 
  Facilities: 3.5 million m2 of facilities 
  Campuses in Europe, Hong Kong, Korea, Brazil, cyberspace 
  One of U.S.’s leading research universities  



















How is UM organized? 


























































Eng, Bus, Law, Med	
















Another way to look at UM	

On campus education 
55,000 students 
$1.4 billion 
National R&D Lab 
$800 million 
UM Hospitals 
1.5 million patients 
$1.5 billion 
UM Health System 
300,000 
“Managed lives” 








($70 million budget) 
U of M, Inc 
How is UM financed? 
$$$ Money $$$ 
…How we raise it... 
…How we allocate it…  















































































































Recent UM Activities 
  Life Sciences 
  Life Sciences Institute 
  Nanobiology 
  Energy 
  Phoenix Memorial Energy Institute 
  Information Technology 
  NSFnet - Internet - Internet2 - National Lamba Rail 
  Open Knowledge Initiative, Sakai Project  
  Google Digitization Project 


